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190 THE ONTARIO FARMER.

A TALK WITHI THE YOUNSG FOLKS
ABOUT THE MONrTH.

June is a delightful month, it is a inix- -

ture of spring and summer, being neither

toc, chilly nor too warrn for comfort.- ___

May lias often a dasli of cold in it that
keeps up the nieinory of winter, while -Ž.' j<i

very agrêeable. In other respects this is
an extremely plcasant tfrne of year. The ' - ~j
country is very beautiful. Ail nature is
dressed in holiday garo. The greengass,
the bloumiiig flowvers, the leafing trees,
anad tho fruit blussonis, mnake the out-door C
scenery lovely indeed. It is an imprison- fi
ment now to have to stay in the lieuse,
and young people w ant to be out frein
miorning tiil niglit. In wintor ive are glad
te creep up to the cheerful fireside, or
warna stove; but nuiw there are a tliou- ~-
sand attractions in the garden, the fields,
and the Ilighway. Even if une's duties
lie indloors,' there is a restless, imlpatient
feeling that makes one long to go out. u M EL
What pleasant rambles can be liad now!
Heow nice it is to, go and gather wvild flowers! aýe wve cauglit "by the vfles of the devii Ve
WVlio does not enjoy a ride or walk in 'lthe leafy are not ignorant of lis devices. Let us thee
month cf June VI" fore beware of tliem, watch againt theni, r

Now is the tirne te go a fishing, and ou£ipicture above ail, pray to, be delivered frein theni.
shows a young gentleman very intently studying Our Lord uses fislhing as an einblemi cf C,
his fly book, to see if lie can't find a "1killing " work which christian ministers have te de. "]
bait, wit]i whieh te :611 lis fish basket. Most will inale you fishers of men," lie said, and L,
boys, liowever, are not su scientifie as our young jeffect stili says te bis disciples, mnuch wisdoz
friend in the picture ; they are content if tliey eau care, and prudent mnanagement, are needf:
get a commion hock wvith a wormi on it, and some, mlake- a successf ul fishermain. Fish have shr,
in default of a regular hock, wýill sally forth witli eyus and ears, tliey are very vigilant, and (ft<
nothing botter than a bent pin. We may learn seezu to show a great dal. of sagacity. tâ
many lessons from the art of fishing. Hlow it everybody wlio can catch thcm. Some peoij-
remnnds us cf the mnany baited liooks with whidli will fish. ail day and get nothing, While otih-
the devil fishes -for huinan beings. Alas ! lie under the same circuistances will Obtain qCi
is an experil angler, and catches many an unwvary a string or basket full of fiali. For commonef
seul! sometinies bis hock is baited with plea sure, ing, people must depend on their owvn ut
at other times witli meney, at other times wit]i edge and skffl, but it is encouraging te chriufame, and tiiere are many Ildeceitful and hurtful Iministers, that jesus says, Il loifl ,y
lusts " by appealing to whicli lie succeeda in fishers of mien." He only eau do it, aia fý;i
tahlng his prey. He is cunning and skilfuj, be- sliould pray fur God's serants, that they 5ý1
yond our suspicion and knewledge, andliew often be thoroughly fitted for their work, ana gm eX (AD'
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paeth aita gome. -1--c-n-ý't-1--e-_11-ý__
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